
 

 

 
 

 Title of Meeting: Medicines Management Committee  

Time: 9:00-11:00 

Date: Wednesday 3rd January 2018  

Venue: Cedar Room, Oak House  

Chair: Sophie Holden 

 

 
In Attendance: 
 

Sophie Holden  SH  GP, Commissioning Executive, RCCG 

Stuart Lakin  SL Head of Medicines Management, RCCG 

Govinder Bhogal  GB Deputy Head of Medicines Management, RCCG 

Paula Whitehurst PW  Pharmacy Technician 

Ravi Nalliagounder  RN GP  

Dr Surinder Ahuja SA Medicines Evaluation Pharmacist, TRFT 

 
 

18/01  Apologies:  

No apologies were given to the meeting.  
 

18/02 Declarations of Interest:  

There were no specific conflicts of interests declared at the meeting.   
 

18/03 
Glucomen Areo Rebate Scheme  
SL and PW brought the rebate offer for Glucomen Areo to the Committee. It was agreed 
that this agreement would run from 1.1.18 to 31.12.18.  
 
Prescribers will not know about this change but are already prescribing the drug as it is 
in the formulary as a 2nd line drug.  
 
PW will be withdrawing the data off EPACT each month and sending to finance to 
organise the repayment scheme. PW to look into annual savings.  
It was agreed the SL would create some guidelines on how rebate schemes can be 
monitored alongside other guidelines and prescqipp.  
 

 

18/04 
Internal Audit Report  
SL informed the group that the feedback from Internal Audit was very good, with no 
major issues. One problem that has been reported is MMC don’t feedback to any other 
group but make decisions.  It has been agreed that the incentive schemes should be 
agreed by governing body and not the Medicines Management Committee.  
Ruth Nutbrown, Assistant Chief Officer RCCG, has previously created a flow diagram 
about MMC reporting into SCE. However the committee suggested that MMC report 
directly into Governing Body as there are many conflicts of interests with local incentive 
schemes.   
 
It was agreed that the Terms of Reference are going to be reviewed.  
 

It was noted from the report that MMT members need to make sure that it is 
noted when they attend the locality meetings. However it was understood that 
these are not CCG minutes and will be varied minutes.  
Internal Audit is doing another report in March time to check these minor 
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changes have been made.  

18/05 
Once daily Tadalafil DNRP  
Rotherham CCG is 13th Highest Prescribers for Tadalafil. There is a generic drug 
however there is no price drug between the branded and the generic.  
 

The group discussed that there is currently no ED pathway. SL agreed to speak 
with Jason Page and Janet Sinclair Pinder to create a draft pathway. Jason 
Page has previously created a draft however it was never agreed.  The 
committee agreed to speak with Avanti Gunasekera to use the old pathway and 
have it ratified for the future.  
 
It was agreed that the guidelines would be taken to RMOG after they have been 
agreed.  
 
SL informed the group that the Testosterone LES is now running and GP’s are 
able to sign up for this. 
 

 

18/06 
Nutrition and Continence Contracts update  

 
Continence Contract 
A letter addressed to the BHTA was sent from the CCG’s solicitors between 
Christmas and New year outlining the CCG’s Position.  
 
Nutrition 
The existing contract has been extended until 31.03.18. A prior intention 
notification (PIN) has been published and a date has been arranged to meet 
potential bidders.  

 

18/07 
Minutes of the Meeting held on Wednesday 6th December 2017  
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record. 

 

18/08 
Matters Arising 
 
Prescribing Responsibility for Transgender Medications 
Previous Minutes 
The group discussed how patients would be registered when going through or having gone 
through the trans process. It was noted that GP’s need to speak with patients to make sure They 
understand that changing gender on the computer system may mean that screening for diseases 
may not appear and consequently the patient will actively have to contact the practice to seek 
access to screening programmes.  
 
Ongoing. SL is waiting to have final comments and take them all to Porterbrook altogether. 

 

There have been minor changes to the Transgender guidelines. SL informed the 
group that he is awaiting feedback from Porterbrook and will discuss GPs’ 
significant concerns about initiation of unlicensed medication. Porterbrook 
should initiate and give a supply of medication as per other shared care 
protocols. 
 
SL informed the group about discussions to visit local transgender groups to 
discover what support and input they are currently receiving from their GPs. It 
was agreed that SH could also attend this to let patients hear things form a GP 
perspective.  
 
Melatonin for Sleep Disorders in Children 
Previous Minutes 
SH informed Dr Jason Page that the guidance is currently being updated, work is being done 
between a Paediatrician consultant and Eloise. 

 
Ongoing. This is on the RMOG agenda for the February meeting.  
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Scriptswitch 
Previous Minutes 
Ongoing. It was noted that the Rotherham Medicines Management Team have had scriptswitch 
installed onto their laptops. It was agreed that it would be made a priority to have scriptswitch 
installed onto the GP’s laptops.  
 
The committee had a discussion regarding error messages which appeared when scriptswitch 
isn’t turned on, on the computer. RN informed the group that an error message also appears on 
the screen if there are 2 or more emis/systmOne windows open. 
 

Ongoing. MMT are currently working on trying to get scriptswitch to send the 
relevant reports when necessary. SL informed the group that scriptswitch has 
now paid for itself due to savings.  
 
The committee discussed how Ardens would work alongside scriptswitch. GB 
informed the group that he had forwarded all data/ guidelines to Ardens so it 
could be put into place across Rotherham. Scriptswitch will override if GP has 
used the ardens template.  
 
Anti-epileptic Medication Guidelines 
Previous Minutes 
The committee discussed that the South Yorkshire Wide shared care protocol was complete 
however One CCG has primidone as a red light drug which is holding back the final version of 
the guidelines Rotherham and Sheffield have previously prescribed this within the past year.  
The group agreed that Rotherham would accept the current guidelines and put them into place 
across Rotherham.  
GB to contact Gary (Sheffield CCG) and Chris (Barnsley CCG) to inform them of this decision. 
 

GB taking the regional document to RMOG today (03.01.17). He informed the 
group that once this was accepted this will go out in prescribing Bitesize and the 
pathway can be created.  
SH informed the group that Nicola has confirmed to attending PLTC in May. The 
committee agreed that GB would also attend PLTC for any questions/ queries.  
 
Review of Minor Ailments Scheme 
Previous Minutes 
PW informed the group about the Carers Right Event that RS and herself attended to promote 
the Minor Ailment Scheme pre-consultation. The feedback they received was positive. Many 
patients agreed with the CCG plans that the CCG should not Fund the minor ailment scheme 
and patients should buy these medications themselves.  
 
PW informed the committee about a patient who thought the scheme was beneficial however 
she could not use it as Her medication required pharmacy labels to be on the boxes. 

 

PW informed the group that she is still working on the pre consultation gathering 
feedback with Helen Wyatt. It was discussed that the data on patients using the 
scheme suggests inappropriate issues of paracetamol. It was discussed that the 
recent Facebook campaign has shown negative publicity for the Scheme. 
 
 
Delmosart XL (Methylphenidate) Branded Generic Switch – November 2017 – RS 
Previous Minutes 

SW informed the group that Delmosart has been included on scriptswitch however it’s just 
waiting to be deployed. RS has emailed the consultant for clarification regarding the drug. RS to 
chase up consultant.  No update. RN awaiting a response from CAMHS.  RN informed the 
committee that this patient had now received an appointment with CAMHS. 

Ongoing. The switch took place in November.  
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Pregabalin 
Previous Minutes 
Ongoing. The committee discussed the consultation regarding pregabalin becoming a Controlled 
Drug. It was noted that this would be an issue with storage facilities, staff time and capacity.  
It was also noted that patients have been recommended to ask the GP for pregabalin by 
colleagues in areas such as physiotherapy/ Rheumatology/ Neurology at the RFT. 

SL informed the group that Rotherham has now switched to the generic drug. 
The committee discussed the consultation which is due to finish at the end of the 
month about Pregabalin being a Controlled drug. PW, LF, SW have been tasked 
to produce training materials to show to the reception staff highlighting how to 
monitor pregabalin prescriptions (and other CD) and flag up signs of possible 
drug abuse . This is aimed to be delivered within an in-house PLT.  

The committee discussed that more specific monitoring should be done on 
patients receiving pregabalin if they have had previous drug abuse issues.  

 

Freestyle Libre Glucose Monitor  
Previous Minutes  
SL informed the group about a proposal that has gone to Lynda Astbury (LA), Diabetes 
Specialist Nurse, regarding the Freestyle libre guidelines.  SL is meeting with LA to discuss how 
this Will operate from the diabetes nurses perspective. SL agreed he would bring the proposal 
back to MMC after his meeting.  
The committee made a comment on the proposed flow diagram regarding Access for Type 2 
Diabetic patients. Currently the CCG is looking at guidelines for Type 1 diabetics only.  
The group discussed that other CCG’s are also using a limited approach towards the product. 
 

SL emailed LA to discuss joint guidelines. SL agreed to bring this back to the 
meeting once he has spoken to the Diabetic Specialist Nurses.  
 
NHSE Accountable Care System (ACS) Template  

Previous Minutes 

No update. SL informed the group that there is a Heads of Medicines Management meeting on 
Friday morning.  

SL to take emollients self-care leaflet to the meeting to see if this can be a South Yorkshire and 
Bassetlaw wide project.   

No update on this. The next meeting is Wednesday 13
th
 December 2017. 

 

At the meeting on the 13th December it was agreed which work stream each 
CCG would lead on.  SL informed the group that Rotherham would be leading 
on Pathway redesign.  All ideas are going to be shared across the 5 CCG’s.  SL 
informed the group that the new Pharmacy Technician will have care home work 
streams as a priority.   
 

Tinzaparin  

Previous Minutes 

Ongoing. Next steps are to get relevant GP information into a short flow diagram  then include 
further information as appendix. SA to take the guidelines to RMOG and then to circulate to the 
committee. 
The group discussed practices signing up for the shared care protocol. Currently the CCC sends 
the protocol and the practice sign the form and sends it back. This has now been updated so the 
practice will assume to accept the shared care protocol automatically unless they contact the 
CCC to reject it. This prevents chasing practices for signed papers.  
 
GB also informed the group about an email regarding Tinzaparin shared care form. The CCC will 
no longer be faxing the Tinzaparin Shared Care form to the GP.  It is believed that this will 
become the responsibility of the referring ward.  
Feedback to be taken to the VT group; that RCCG prefer the CCC monitoring all discharges.  
SA to take the ratified district form to RMOG. The protocol needs to be finalized.  
Ongoing. The Tinzaparin Shared Care form is going to RMOG today (06.12.17). 
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SA informed the group that his had been discussed at RMOG. SA to bring the 
guidelines back to the meeting once they have been formatted.  
 
It was discussed that the Care Co-ordination team would no longer be invoicing 
the CCG. The committee agreed that the preferred option would be for the 
Anticoagulation specialist Nurses to manage patients discharged on Tinzaparin 
and inform GP’s. SA to forward the relevant email to SL. 
 
Pain Team  

Previous Minutes 

SA agreed to take the query re to oxycodone RMOG; this will then be passed onto the pain 
team.  
This has been taken to RMOG today (06.12.17) feedback to be given at the next meeting.   
 

SA taking to the next RMOG meeting. 

18/09 
Nice Guidance  

December’s NICE guidance was discussed within the committee and it was 
agreed that there should be a section within the newsletter to inform GP’s which 
guidance will affect them.  
 
GB to work with ES to see which guidance’s will be funded by the CCG and 
which by NHSE. 

 

18/10 
Traffic Light Update  
No update  

 

18/11 
Horizon Scanning  
No update 

 

18/12  NHSE Accountable Care System (ACS) – Impact   

18/13 
For Information  
Barnsley APC Minutes – no update 
Barnsley APC Report – no update 
Barnsley APC Memo – no update 
Doncaster & Bassetlaw APC – no update  
RDASH Draft MMC Minutes – no update 
Sheffield Area Prescribing Group –  no update 

 

18/14  
Feedback from RMOG  

No RMOG meeting took place since last MMC.  
 

18/15 
Items for RMOG, Items for Escalation or Additions to the Risk Register 

Epilepsy guidelines for information. 
 

18/16 Any Other Business   

18/17 
Date & Time of Next Meeting: 
The next meeting will take place on Wednesday 17th January 2018, 9:00-11:00 in Cedar 
Room, Oak House.  

 

 


